Calling all HEROES!......Come join us for the 2015 annual HEROES
June skydiving event with great friends and amazing skydives!
This year will be a one-time special event to set a North Carolina State
Skydiving Record for the largest formation and the largest sequential.
Event Site:

Skydive Paraclete XP in Raeford, North Carolina
143 Airport Dr, Raeford, NC 28376

Dates:

June 4th – 7th, 2015 (Thursday to Sunday)

Scope:

We will break the current unofficial NC State Record with our team of 80 talented
jumpers and then proceed to break into smaller groups for fun competition and FS
sequential state record setting skydives! 17 jumps total, with most to 18k w/O2.

Participation: By invitation only- Only the top performers with good team player attitudes shall
be invited. We will have an entire team filled with current FS and tunnel
competitors, with bigway experience and great attitudes! Those with the mindset
and ability to be a hero on the ground and in the sky! This will not be your
typical state record!
Schedule:

Wednesday (June 3rd):
Thursday (June 4th):
Friday
(June 5th):
Saturday (June 6th):
Sunday
(June 7th):

**Welcome pizza party at the hotel at 7:30pm**
8:00 am - Sunset
4 jumps, dinner & tunnel flying
8:00 am - Sunset
5 jumps
8:00 am - Sunset
5 jumps
8:00 am - 3:00pm
3 jumps

Tunnel night: After jumping on the evening of Thursday, June 4th, we will have a tunnel flying
6-way competition at the Paraclete XP wind tunnel. Must have experience flying
in a tunnel to play on Thursday. Jumpers will be placed on a team with 5 others
with similar skill/tunnel experience. The dives are fun and challenging to fly, but
not too mentally challenging. Each team will fly 20 minutes total. This will be a
great way to end the day of jumping! Costs for the tunnel evening are estimated
at just $75.
Event Costs: $175 registration covers the event expenses. The goodies included are: Dive
organizing and debriefing, top notch videographers, Heroes T-shirt, Welcoming
pizza party on Wednesday night, event snacks & drinks, and dinners!
The cost for jumps is scheduled at $590 (not incl. reg.), and money for the jumps
will be due the weekend of the event. Cash or credit accepted.
Registration: Contact Louis French at skydiverevents@gmail.com or Kirk Verner at
kirk@paracletexp.com for registration. Slots will fill up quickly and are only
available for qualified invitees. After submitting the registration form, call the DZ
at 910-904-0000 to pay the $175 registration via credit card and confirm your slot.
Travel:

The Fayetteville (FAY) commercial airport is only about 35 minutes from the DZ,
and less to the tunnel and hotel. Raleigh/Durham (RDU) is about 2 hours away
and Charlotte (CLT) is about 2.5 hours away.

Lodging:

The recommended event hotel, and location of our Wednesday night Welcome
party, is the “Comfort Inn Fort Bragg”, located in Fayetteville. There is only one
hotel in the town of Raeford and it is not very nice. The Comfort Inn is a clean
hotel and includes a breakfast. They have a special HEROES rate of $75.00+tax
/night for us (available year round). Make your reservations soon as this hotel will
book out in advance. Call the local hotel phone number and ask for the Heroes
“LHEROE” rate. Raeford also allows free camping in specified areas on the DZ.
Comfort Inn Fort Bragg (HEROES rate = $75)
910-867-1777
1922 Skibo Rd.
Fayetteville, NC 28311

More Info:

Feel free to contact Louis at skydiverevents@gmail.com with any questions. For
details on this event and other events, see www.heroskydive.com

We look forward to seeing you once again at Raeford in June for a weekend
full of great fun and some RECORD BREAKING skydives!

